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The Ga  men ho pla  i h heir HIV S a s. 
 
For  Years ago, being declared HIV posi i e as considered close o a dea h sen ence. For mos  
of he 80s he plag e ook o er o r comm ni  killing h sbands, lo ers, friends and famil .  
B  since he 90 s a gro p of indi id als kno n as B g Chasers, predomina el  ga  men ha e 
been pla ing a game of ca  and mo se ac i el  an ing o be ca gh  and infec ed i h HIV. 
 
A b g chaser is par  of a s bcomm ni ,  said ad l  film s ar and prod cer Tim T ler.  
The  are somebod  ho in en l  seeks o  HIV and proac i el  con er s hemsel es.  
  
The idea and erm of b g chasing as firs  in rod ced in he la e 90s, hen he erm s ar ed o 
appear in medical and ps chia ric jo rnals. I  has become a ho  opic for man , a fair  ale o 
o hers, and incomprehensible for some -- par ic larl  o hose ho ha e s r i ed he disease. 
 
Ye , nearl  1 million dea hs la er; si es s ch as T i er, Nas  Kink  Pigs (NKP), Bareback Real 
Times (BBRTS) and The BareBack Bro herHood (BBBH), make i  eas  for hose i hin he b g 
chasing comm ni   o s a  in con ac .  
 
Those ho consider hemsel es b g chasers and o hers ho are HIV posi i e and seeking o 
gi e he gif  of HIV o a nega i e person (gif  gi ers), can alk, plan se  par ies and hos  ge  
oge hers all b  a  of he in erne .  
 
Indi id als i h he desire o become HIV-posi i e or spread HIV all ha e separa e reasons for 
an ing o do so. 
 
I sed o hink, h  o ld someone be so foolish o p  hemsel es in harm's a , and he onl  
a  I co ld make sense of i  a  he ime as o hink of a c er, someone ho an s o relie e 
pain or has lo -self es eem,  said Joe Kor , famed ps cho herapis , clinical social orker and 
board-cer ified se ologis .  
 
Ho e er for ad l  film s ar Tim T ler, ho a  one poin  as a b g chaser, his process like so 
man  as personal.  
 
 
T ler s Jo rne :  an E plana ion.  
  
Born and raised in ps a e Ne  York, Eric Has ings mo ed o Ne  York Ci  in his earl  20s.  
 
Gre ing p as a o ng ga  d ring he ime of he AIDS epidemic, Has ings remembers a ime 
hen here ere no an i irals.  
 
Tes ing posi i e mean  cer ain dea h.  
 
Ho e er, he came p i h o reasons h  he needed o become HIV-posi i e: he as ired of 
hearing safe se  is he bes  se , and as also pse  a  he lack of go ernmen  in erference. The 
onl  hing ga  men co ld do o comba  HIV a  ha  ime as o ear a condom, be celiba e and 
hope a par ner as fai hf l. 
 
I  fel  like he as losing con rol o er his se al ell-being and iden i , and he an ed o ake i  
back.  
 
So, here I am in Ne  York Ci , I m a  a friend s se  cl b and nobod s earing a condom and 
here s his hing called HIV,  said Has ings.  
 
Tha  as hen he decided if he as r l  o become a onomo s, he needed o abandon ho he 
as and become Tim T ler, his ne  alias and al er ego.  I as HIV-nega i e, and I ho gh  o 
m self, his is j s  an ine i abili .  he said. I  as all er  analogo s o a snake charmer, and 
a snake charmer e en all  ge s bi en.   
 
So, he philosopher in m self asked: Wha  happens if he snake charmer offers his hand o he 
snake? Is he eq all  impac ed or less impac ed?  T ler con in ed. So, I ho gh  I need o 
ol n eer m self o HIV.  
 
T ler did j s  ha , becoming a b g chaser. In he fi e ears he li ed in he ci , T ler had 
h ndreds of par ners. He helped r n ndergro nd se  cl bs for friend and men or Lo  Male a, 
fo nder of he Ga  Cable Ne ork. 
 
T ler go  ac ion  hene er he co ld. He as an escor  for o sepera e companies and o ld 
ac i el  sero-sor , he process b  hich indi id als choose par ners based on heir HIV s a s. 
He remembers ac i el  looking for an o ard sickl  appearance on his se al par ners.  
 
In 1999 af er chasing for a fe  ears, T ler serocon er ed.  Serocon ersion is he poin  in hich 
HIV an ibodies become presen  in he blood and deli er an HIV posi i e es  res l .  
 
 
The ne  ear, T ler s arred in his firs  ad l  film for a compan  hose ideos depic ed bareback 
se , or anal se  i ho  a condom.  This as d ring a ime hen barebacking as seen as a 
aboo and considered high risk se al beha ior.  
 
Toda , T ler is an ac i e porn prod cer and r ns his o n ad l  ideo si e ha  fea res 
HIV-posi i e performers and b g chasers. He is seen as one of he original b g chasers and he is 
er  lo d and pro d of his HIV posi i e s a s. He e en ge s messages on T i er from 
indi id als hanking him, sa ing he , oo, ha e s ar ed heir o n b g chasing jo rne .  
 
No  a gif  gi er  himself, T ler hos s se  par ies e er  so of en here b g chasers can a end in 
hopes of becoming HIV-posi i e and gif  gi ers can a end o help i h hose goals.  
 
The Case for he Modern-Da  B g Chaser  
 
Informa ion on b g chasing sed o be scarce, since hose ho prac ice i  remain a s b-gro p 
i hin he larger LGBTQIA+ comm ni . 
 
In 35 ears as a prac icing ps cho herapis , Kor  has orked i h man  professionals -- mos  
recen l , Tiffan  Pol in, Ps .D.  
 
In her disser a ion, Wh  do some ga  men b g chase an HIV-posi i e seros a s?'' She fo nd 
fo r reasons h  men migh  an  o serocon er .  
 
Dr. Pol in fo nd ha  for some ga  men, hearing ha  heir preferred pe of se  is dangero s and 
sho ld be approached i h ca ion, ma  lead o anger. Some ga  men belie e ha  heir righ s 
ha e been iola ed b  being old o ha e se  a cer ain a . In allo ing hemsel es o be se al 
in an  a  possible, i  becomes a defian  poli ical s a emen  ha  frees hem from oppression, she 
said.  
 
Ano her reason for a b g chaser an ing HIV ma  be loneliness and gro p solidari , she fo nd.  
If all he members of a person s inner circle are posi i e, he ma  an  o con rac  HIV so he does 
no  feel lef  o . 
 
Fear and relief also pla  a role, he idea of becoming HIV-posi i e sooner ra her han la er offers 
relief from he orr  of an e en al HIV-posi i e es .  
 
Las l , Dr. Pol in fo nd ha  ero icism pla s a role.  Man  ga  men enjo  he fan as  of he high 
risk behai or: almos  ge ing HIV rns hem on. In engaging in se al ac i i  i h ano her ga  
man ho is HIV-posi i e, i  offers an ero ic hrill.  
 
 
This can be seen on T i er, NKP, and BBRTS, here b g chasers and gif  gi ers can pos  heir 
desires, feelings and se al escapades. A  an  gi en ime in he Manha an area close o 300 men 
co ld be online man  pos ing ad er isemen s on si es ha  of en read: Neg looking for Po  
Pla ,  or Looking o par  and ake charged p loads.  Looking for To ic men o charge a Neg 
hole.   
 
Ad er isemen s of en ask ha  men j s  come o a desired loca ion o ha e a fling and hen lea e, 
mos  enco n ers are al a s bareback o ens re ha  he men migh  become HIV-posi i e.  
 
The case agains  
 
And hen here are hose i hin and o side of he ga  comm ni  ho find b g chasing o be 
careless.  In 2018, almos  16,000 people died in he U.S. alone from an HIV infec ion. 
 
Some like ar is  and occasional porn s ar H dson Nash, ho is HIV posi i e, find i  er  
anno ing.  
 
Men ho are on si es like T i er and BBRTS hide behind a mask, he  are scared o come o  
and sa  I like his pe of se ,  said Nash ho has had he ir s since he age of 19 and is no  in 
his 30s.  
 
Nash remembers a ime hen here as s ch a s igma aro nd ga  men ho ere HIV posi i e, 
he  ere seen as dir . He sa s since he de elopmen  of PREP and he in erne , indi id als are 
able o be more ocal and pla  i h he HIV POZ Fe ish. 
 
 He sa s he  are able o  ge  heir fee  e  i ho  aking a pl nge in o he pool. Meaning 
hese men are s all  on PREP and reall  don  an  o become HIV posi i e. 
 
 TRUVADA for PrEP, is a once-a-da  pill ha  if sed correc l  can pre en  HIV b  p o 90%, 
i  has pro ided safe  for man  i hin he ga  comm ni  -- b  here is a s eep price for he 
medica ion. 
 
Regardless of s rides made in he field of medicine, one b g chaser ho is a la er and ho has 
been HIV posi i e for 10 ears, b  an ed o remain anon mo s beca se of his job and possible 
f re oppor ni ies, had his o s a  on h  man  men o ld s ill an  he HIV ir s.  
  
B g chasing is abo  confron ing  heal h eachers, pries s and fa hers ho old s e ere 
faggo s. HIV is abo  ha ing a famil , and i s m  a  of elling m  g  ha  I go  him. I an  o 
o n his and sho  him he a  hro gh his.  
 
 
If I ha e an hing o con rib e o he heor  of ga  se ali , i s his: Wi h b g chasing o  ge  
o pick o r dadd , or gif  gi er, and here s no limi  o ho  man  people o  can ha e in o r 
famil .  
 
 
